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Bazar Chairman Holiday PartiesSociety - What's What
By HELEN DECIE

Problems That Perplex
Answered by j

BEATRICE FAIRFAX '
I !

Socks Necessary.
Socks should lie worn day 'and

night during the early months.
These may he made of soft worsted
yarn or silk thread. They may he
Nought ready made or may be knit-
ted or crocheted at home. Tlicv

generally teach about half-wa- y '.

the knee, heinic tied with a narrow
ribbon or knitted cord.

According to estimates made Iron
the last census tisiirrs there are

women vi voting: age in tht
United Slates.

hostess a ho, because of the inexcus-
able rudeness or absent-mindedne-

of a guest who hud accepted her
confronted with a vacant

chair and an unattached dinner part-
ner. Although, if all arc present,
diuner u served promptly, it is cus-

tomary to wait a few minutes for a
belated guest. When he does not
put in an appearance, then the din-
ner proceeds without him, the ear-
lier courses served at his place cu
the supposition that he will arrive
.with apologies for accidental delay.

Women seldom make these
blunders, but men have

been known to arrive the evening
after a dinner party, or even a week
later, arrayed for the feast, and dis- -

mnvrH 1n HiQfnvpr lh:tl tlmir Yrn:- -
' In Our

Much mournful pictorial,, iiui.sical
and literary sentiment has been- ex-

pended upon the theme of the va-

cant chair, btft anger""" rather than
loneliness sways the mind of the

Phoenix Hosiery
The Ideal Christmas Gift!

I Among the Bet "Gift Things"
1 You Will Find Several I

JARDINERES
As illustrated, an American Pottery Jardinere, Frtf) I

2 after a classical design in soft tones of rose, tan I

? and green. 11-in- ch diameter. :

: Come and see the new things in
: our Cowan Gallery I

No Gift is more appropriate and
more appreciated than a box of
PHOENIX HOSIERY. At Pray's a
COMPLETE assortment awaits your
selection ALL sizes in ALL patterns
and shades and this year they cost

less than last !

Orchard-Wilhel- m Co.
- Sixteenth and Howard Streets

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 PHONE TYLER 3000 "

TWO STORES

1908 Farnam Street
and 508 So. 16th Street

i

The Home of PHOENIX HOSIERY for Men and Women.

W Shop"

Afford3 protection against In-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
of thia dependable germicide.

AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric
acid troubles are most dangerous
because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they giva
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for thaaa
disorders, will often ward off these dis-

eases and strengthen the body against
furtharattacks. Throe8izes,alldruggisti.
Look tor that name Cold Madal or ararr

box and accept no imitatioa

DON'T AGE

PREMATURELY
When men age prematurely, losa

interest In their work, and life
itself; when the clden tanda ot
Youth and Manhood bsra run their
course before the allotted yearf have
passed; it is time to take an inTen-tor- y

of resonroei to regain tha
health and rigor which have slipped
away. We are aending, FRB3 to
men, a raluable book which deal!
with this subject and-whic- point
out to men whose nerres are shat-
tered, a way to rebuild and regain
strength and happiness. Writ
today for this wonderful book.
Your name and address on a pott-ca- rd

will do.

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL C0
n.

599 Berry Block.
WASHVILLK,'rENN.,U.S.A. j

AOVERTISKMKNT

EXPOSURE ACHES-RHEUM- ATIC

PAINS

Sloan's Liniment, Kept
'

Handy,
Takes the t'ijrht Out of Tliem.

around in the wet
SLOSHING the dreaded

But not for long
when Sloan's Liniment is put on the
Job!

Pains., strains, sprains how soon
this old family friend penetrates
without rubbing and helps drive 'em
away! And how cleanly, too no
muss, no bother, no stained skin or
rlogxed pores. Muscles limber up,
lumbago, sciatica, neuralpia, back-
ache are promptly relieved. Keep a
bottle hundy. Get one today if
you've run out of Sloan's Liniment,
it's so warming.

All druggists 33c, 70e, $1.40. The
largest bottle holds six times ns
much as the smallest.

Stock
lylllJ.Xll.CJ. 0.1. !

AHVKKTCSEMENT

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

RuddyCheeks SparklingEyes
Most Women Can Have

;

Says Dr. Edwards, a Weil-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr.P.M.Edwards for 17 years treated '
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-know- n vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on
Ihe liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
ind poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, 6allow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, no-go- feeling, all out
cf sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.'

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then iust to keep them fit 15c and 30c.

Mrs, William Marsh is' planning
I to givfc a luncheon during tne Holi

days for her daughter, who is
now attending Kent Place" School

j '. J. The date will not be decided
until the return ot Miss .Marsli trom
the cast. '

Irene Simpson and Virginia Lcus-de- r,

both Welleslcy students, will he
honor guests at' luncheon parties
given by thuir mothers. Mrs. John
A. Simpson and Mrs.' R. A. 'Leus-sle- r.

Xb date will be. set fur these
affairs until the! return ofcthc girls
from school. a ,

:

A holiday danee is 'planned bv Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith
lor their daughter, Esther.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur CHtenden
Smith are planning a dmncr at the

for the evening for De-

cember 22 preceding the debut party
of Miss Vernellc Head. The debu-

tantes will be among the guests and
Miss Marion Hamilton, who has al-

ready, made her. debut, will be an
honor guest.

Mrs. George W. Platner--' will en-

tertain at a luncheon, at the Ath-

letic Club. Friday, December 31 tor
her willdaughter' Josephine, --who
return about December 20 from
Welteslci- -

M iss Dorothy Balbaeh : and M iss
Elizabeth Roberfson will - entertain
at an Orpheum "party fottowed by
supper at the Athletic' Clu'b Decem-
ber 20. - Miss Frances Billings of
Venice, California, who is to be a
guest during the holidays at the
llalhach home, will be the honorec.

Mr. und Mrs. W. B. T. Belt have
decided that the debutante party of
their daughter. Dorothy, will be a
dinner dance at the Hotel Fontenelle
on the evening oi December 28. ,

Clubdom
"'

. Business Girls' Luncheon.
Rev., F. L. Geissingcr of the Hirst

Memorial" Methodist Episcopal
church will be thes speaker lat the
Business Girls' luncheon Tuesday
noon at the Y. W. C. A. Vocal
numbers will be - given --by Mrs.
Mae Flanagan.

The women of the Dundee Pres-

byterian church will act as hostesses.
' ' Calendar.-

- II. K. 1. rf. Club Tuesday evening,
supper, Social Settlemant house.

Omaha Spanlith Club Tuesday, 8 p, m
319 Patterson block, isevehteentff and For-nar- a

streets. 'v
Omaha Woman's Club. 1'ubllc Spaklnic

bepartmont Tuesday, 10 a. m., Y. W. C.

A. Wra. O. y.'KrlnK, leader.
V. 8. (irant Woman's Relirf Corp B

Tuesday. 2:30 p. in., with Mrs.
A. M. Oregg, 1131 South Twenty-nint- h

street. " - '

Omaha Truth (ntr Tuesday, 8 p. in.,
16 Patterson block, Seventeenth and Far-na- m

streVtB. Francis J. Uable of Lin-
coln, leader.

ieorne A. Tuster Relief Corp X. it
Tuesday, all-da- y sunehine party at the
hdnie of the president, .Mrs. Ellen Her-shc-

2713 Titus avenue.
Community Service League Tuesday,

Lafayette club, supper, H:JI) p. m. Dra-
matic club rehearsal, 7:30 p. Hi.;,Ml3s
Kthel Mulholland, director.
' Dundee MornlnK Chautauoua' Ctrde

Tuesday. 9:45 a. m., with Mrs. A. B. Teb-bin- s,

6032 Davenport street Lesson, chap-tor- s
1 and 2 in the "New Jtaly." '

Omaha School Forum Tuesday, 4:15
p. m.. Central' High ichool auditorium.
Last genoraf uieetlng o.' year. Committee
roports will be read and officers installed
for 4ha comftig season.

A lire K. Howard Chautauqua Circle
Turn day, T:20 p. m.. with Mrs.' Alfred
Thompson. 101 South Thirty-secon- d

street. Lessen, i '"New Italy." part, i,
chapters 1, 2 and 3. Mr3 K. O. Hampton
will tell the story of Garibaldi. Miss
liraoe Rowland will give the current
events' on Italy. Mrs. M. A. Phillips,
leader.

in tnars tke p e r 1 1 c t
I appearance of her com
'plcxion. ' Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

'concealed. Reduces un
natural color and corrects

Tgreasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
luted with beneficial results as
a curative agent for 70 years.

i

L

ADVERTISEMENTV

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

'
New Elixir, Called wVspironal,

Medicated With Latest
.

- Scientific Remedies, Used
- and Endorsed by European

and American Army Sur

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relie f Does Not , Come
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

of the year In the
drug trade is Aspironal. the two-minu- te

col J and rough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the
tested, approved and most

enthusiastically endorsed the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as" ton times
as quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye', or uny other cold and
cpugh remedy they have .evir tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
the wonderful now elixir, so all

you have to cftj to get rid of, that cold
is to sJep into the nearest drug store,
hand tho clerk half a dollar for ft
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to
eerve you two teaspoonfuls with four
teaspponfuls of water in a glass.
With your watch in your hand, take
the drink at one swallow and call
fdrour money back in two minutes
if you cannot feel your cold fading
away like'Ni dream within the time
limit. Don't be bashful, for all drug-
gists Invite you and expect you to
try it. Everybody's doing it.

When your eoid or cough, is re-

lieved, take the remainder bf the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, tno easiest to tiike
and 'the (nidft iree;ible- r"'1' ul"l
eoiiKh remedy fur .t.i.inls ,iixl rlul-1r4- t.

i

Beine-Anderso- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
announce' ine marriage of their
daughter, Ariics F. Anderson, and
Harry A. Heine, which took place
i he afternoon of Thanksgiving day
at the Salem Lutheran church. The
ioiiple will reside in Milwaukee.

Stephc.ns-Litidst.ro-

Mrs, W. IF. Plitts announces the
marriage of her sister. Miss Laura
l.indstrom. and Ray W. Stephehs,
which took place Friday evening at
her home. The bride was a muse
during the war at Douglas, Ariz., and
Mr. Stephens Served overseas as a
first lieutenant. The couple ' lelt
Onintyt Sunday for Los Angeles,
where they will reside.

Smittle-Silinge- r.

The marriage of Miss Daisy M.
Siuiule of Omaha, formerly' of Lohr-vill- e,

la., and A. F. Silinger of Oma-
ha took place Saturday in Sioux City,
la. Following a short wedding trip
ihe eouyle will reside in Omaha on
'he South Side.

Wedding Anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Xykia will
celehrate their 50th wedding anniver-
sary at their home Dcmnher 5. Their
marriawe took place? in Acfcley, la.,
December 5, 1870. A family dinner
will be given at their home Sunday
noon, when their live children, Mrs.
Stella 1 McLean.' Mrs. Kate M.
Sotiders, George' S. Xicklas, Eugene
T. Xicklas and Harry A. Xicklas,
and seven grandchildren" wirt (?e pres-
ent. A reception will, he held Sun-

day afternoon and, evening at. their
liome for friends. ,

'
...

i Dinner Party.
Miss Grace Sheeler entir'aiiictl

at dinner at licr home Saturday eve-

ning in honor of Miss Harriet
Press, a member of t lie Fritzi Scheff

company' which was at the Bran-(Je- is

last week. Miss Press formerly
lived in Omajm. v ... ,

Luncheon.
Mrs. Henry Wyman entertained

at luncheon Monday it the Athletic
dub in honor of Mrs. Louis Burgess
and Miss Catherine Smyth oi Wash-
ington, D. C, fiancee of yharles
Burgess. '.

'it

Omaha Girl Wins Recognition.
An Omaha girl 'who is rapidly

gaining recognition as an artist of

ADYKBTISEMENT

MOTHER! x1

J'Qlif ornia-Srxi- i of Figs

Accept "California" Syrup oi Figs
suly look for the name California
nn "the package, then you are sure
your, child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomaeh.Jiver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions

'
on each- - bottle. Yen must . say
"California." ,.

rResiiieli
Keeps ihe tittle

folks Comfortable
. and Happy
Don't neglect the little one's

chafed skin or the patches of rash
or eczema, for children are boundto
scratch, and these minor1 troubles

may result in stubborn sores. Res-in- ol

Ointment is widely recom-

mended by doctors and nurses
because it soothes and heals, and
cannot harm the tender skin. '

Resiml Soap is ideal for tfa bath.
All druggists m11 Resinol Soip and Ointment.

ADVERT! SKMENT
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Makes a Family Supply
. of Cough Remedy

Really bett tharv "-;,d- e

cough rl, "' saves aboot
t;lly and quickly prepared.

2 --,- r-
a is lii ta is ca ca cjm i

If you eombineJ the eurative prop-

erties of every known 'ready-mad- e

couch reraedv, you probably caulil
rot set as much real eurative power
as there is in this simple home-mad- e

eoiiRtr syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any drujrcrist, 2V; ounces
of Tines, pour it into a pint bottla
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn

svnip, as desired. The result is a
full pint of really better couyh syrup
than vou could bnv ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoil.

This Tines and Syrup preparation
cet right at tha cause of a eoiiah amt

gives almost immediate relict. H
foosens the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-

tated membranes so centlv and easily
that it is reallv astonishing.

day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness, and bronchial astn-m- a.

there is nothing better.
Pinex is most valuable eoncen-trate- d

eompound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and lija been used for

generations to break severe coughs.
To avoid disappointment. SK,.yr

druggist for "2V5 ounces of Pinex
with full direction', and don t accept

, anything else. itnranteed to give
absolute a- t- on or money

promntlv refii .., The Pinex Co.,

i t. Vyae,Tuu.

Marriage Without Love.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going about steady with a young
man five years my senior.

Recently he was called away on
biiHlne.ss ami during hi absence I
became acquainted with another
young man, who onlla to see rue. 1

have come to love him very nearly,
but he only regard, me ns a friend.

"Yesterday the first man returned
and asked me to marry him. -

I did not nivf him my answer yet.
ns I am greatlv puzzled. What shall
1 do? I. F.

Of course you musn't marry with-
out love. Hut it is usually impor-t.in- t

not to let. a mere infatuation
come between you and tho man for
whom you must have felt some re-

gard, else whv should you have gone
about with him for so 'long? Too
many of us want the unattainable
merely because it is beyond our
reach. If we could have it. tho
fictitious value it urets from being
out of our grasp might vanish.

Are Movies Right.'
Dear Hiss Fairfax: We are two

blonde girls, ages 15 and 16,
and verv popular among the boys.
Do you think it is right for us to go
to picture shows, etc., with boys if
we behave correctly? Many times
we refuse fellows because our folki
object. . Do you think wo are too
young? DOUJBTLL..

The only thing wrong about your
going to movies with boys is tho fact
that you are so young. There are
better ways of spending your time.

S..F. X.: I don't blame any girl
who wants a home of her own when
she marries. It Is a good sign. All
the dreams she has had of marriage
include that idea of her own little
net. Naturally you think your peo-

ple are all ., right, but your letter
shows me that you do not like her
mother very well. That's just the
way it goes. Naturally she trusts
her own mother, but does not care so
much for your people. Keep family
relations peaceable if it is possible,
but don't try, living together.

Jtrown-Kye- il Girl: We all pay the
penalty for our mistakes. If you
like the first man. try to treat him
with more consideration when he
comes your way again, which he will
do if he really-care- for you.

Persian' womcu are generally
short ajid stout.

ADVERTISEMENT

Dye It Right!

"Diamond Dyes"
r

Don't Risk Materials in. Poor

Dyes that Fade or Run

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that
any woman can diamond-dy- e a new,
rich, fadeless' color into worn,
shabby garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether wool, silk,
linen cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist has color card,
showing 16 rich colors.

ToCureaCold
in One Day ,

Take

Grove's
Laxative

Bromo
Quinine

tablets
Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signature
S3c. .

ADVERTISEMENT

HEAL SKJNDISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat--

. ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary (or you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm.rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
3oothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

Tie E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O.

ADVERTISEMENT

666
is a Prescription for Colds,
Fever arvd LaG.ippe. It's the
.iioat GKtd remedy v.e know,
preventing rncutuoiiia.

pective host and hostess arc dining
cut mat ninnt. r.vcry one wno re-

ceives aud accepts invitations of any
sort should keep a calendar of cii- -
C.i gome nt s.

cm
For Mn

AnygRTlSEHEXT

Tint Your Gray Hair

Trial Package Free!
Just lor a short time, in order to prove

to many more thousandsof women, that
Brownatone is in fact the perfect tint for
gray, faded streaked hair, the manu-
facturers of this really wonderful prepara-
tion will send a trial package free to those
wh: write at once.

Brownatone is positively guaranteed
and cannot injure the hair in any way

but will quickly transform gray, faded
hair in the most amaxinjr manner so that
your friends will marvel to see you grow-in- jr

younger instead of older.
Regular bottles ran be had from any

drufrgist at 50c and $1.50. Two colors:
"Light to Medium Brown" and "Dark
Brown to Black."

For a free trial bottle with eaiy, com-
plete directions, send 11 cents to pay
postage, packing and war tax to The Ken-
ton Pharmacal Co., 539 Coppin Bldg., Cov-

ington, Ky.

ADVERTISEMENT

AWAY HEADACHE

Rub Musterole on forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acts at
once! Musterole is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sore rr iscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents j.::eumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

Cold With

QUININE
AND

La Grippe

-Piy Wlhemi Curod
treatment that cures Files. Fistula and other
a short time, without a severe sumlcal op

y Mrs. W. L. Pierpoint,
.Mrs. W L. Pierpoint is chairman

of the bazar to be given Wednesday
and1 Thursday at the First Central
Congregational church by the wo-

men's division.
Reservations for the turkey din-

ner, which will be a feature ot the
bazar Wednesday evening, have
been made by Mrs. Simeon Jones,
who will have 12 guests; Mrs.-.W-

Breckenridge, 11: Airs. E. L. phipps,
10; Mrs. C. F.. Connor, eight i C. F.
Harrison, &ix; XorVis Brown, five,
and Mayor p. P. Smith and family.

Reservations for the dinner may
be made with Mrs. J. C. Lawrence,
Wafnut 0804. "

ability is Miss Gay ..Williams, daugh-
ter oj Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W, s.

The frontispiece, of the De-

cember number ot World's Work
was done by Miss Williams.. The
figure is that of an American eagle.
Omaha friends of Miss Williams
were greatly pleased at the. appear-- 1

auce of the magazine cover. ...
For Miss Cpoper.

Mrs. F. B, Hdchstetlc'r aiid daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Dangherty entertained
at a ..bridge ;tea; at Uie Athletic club
Monday, in honor of Miss Mary
Cooper; of Pittsburgh, Pa.; fiancee of
Burdette KirkendaUpwho is .visiting
here. Eight tables were set' for the
gatne and ' ' number of,, additional
guests

"

afttctidqdth'e . tea following.
Button crfrysanthst'.ii-.mi.,-

. in the
orchid 'shade were use;1, to form' the
decorations. Miss Jessie Megeath
of Xew York City, who is a visitor,
was among the guests.

Mrs. M.'G. Colpetzer will give a
iuncheon.i of 12 covers Tuesday at
her home for Miss Cooper.

Wednesday afternoon- - MisS"Erna
Reed will give a tea for this popular
visitor, and Olga Mctz will enter-
tain at luncheon for her on Thurs-
day...

Miss Cooper will be honor guest
at a luncheon Friday given by Miss
Gertrude Stout, and Cuthbert Pot-
ter will entertain for lie'r at the din-
ner dance at the Omaha club Sat-

urday evening.

Musical Tea.
Among those,. assisting at.tle, tea

given Sunday' at he C. W. Morton
home, were Mrs.. Harvey. Milliken,
Misses Esther Cotter, Susannah
Jobst of Lincoln. Margaret Wil
liams, Adelvn Wood and Evelyn
Ledwich. The hostesses were Mrs.
Morton and her daughter, Mrs. H.
Robert Jobst of Lincoln. Mrs.
Mary Salter of Williams-tow- n,

Mass., a'' song composer, who
is spending the winter at the Mor-
ton home, was the honor . guest.
Mrs. Marian Hines Hospers of Or
ange City, la., niece and pupil of
Mrs. baiter, gave a program of the
tatter's songs. Yellow i and white
chrysanthemums and pink and white
chrysanthemums were used to dec
orate the rooms. Fifty guests at-

tended.

Personal
Miss Lvdia Wilson returns the

latter part of the week from Chi-

cago." ; -

Miss Madeline Marr jetunicd
Sunday from Fremont, wrTere she
spent the Thanksgiving holidays.

'

A daughter was born toAIr. and
Mrs. A. C. Ostronie Saturday- at
St. Catherines hospital. ,

George , Haslant "returned Sunday
from Fremont, where' he $p'ent
Thanksgiving with t is parents, Dr.
and Mrs. George Haslam. i

Miss CJaire Daughcrty returns
December 24 from Manhattan ville
college, New.York,:to spend thedioli-day- s

with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugh-ertyj'h- er

parents.

. Mr. and lirs. ;Harry S. Byrne
spent Sunday in Fremont with Mrs.
R. B. Schneider. Mrs. Byrne, a re- -,

cent bride, way formerly Clara
Schneider of Fremont.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Lord left Sun-

day evening to spend three weeks in
Los Angeles, Cal. They accompan-
ied George Johnson of Los Angeles,
who was enroute to his home from
an eastern trip. .' t

Miss Gcraldine Xusbauin and
Miss Dorothy Swatzlaudcr returned
to' the University of Nebraska Sun-

day after spending the Thanksgiving
vacation with the parents of Miss
Nusbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

'

Miss Reiiee Bruno, fiancee 6!
Harry 'Heyman, who has been visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Heyman, has returned to her home In
New York City. The wedding-o-

Miss Bruno and Mr. Heyman wiH
take place next Match.

' Mary Thomas, Ruth Xickum. Mar-

guerite Fallon, Margaret Wattles,
Mildred Walker, Kathcrine Rey-
nolds, Margaret Falconer, Gladys
Mtckel, Kuth Aiulerson, ( ecile box.
Helen Nieman, Edward Mosher and
Peter Barber, who spent the week-
end in Omaha, have returned to Lin-
coln to resume their school work at
the University of Nebraska.

Henceforth army nurses' will be
accorded the sama obedience from
enlisted men and patient in mili-

tary hospital ' a is accorded conv
intinied oftirer "'

f Remember 1
A small bottle of

MENTHO-LAXEN- E

with homemade sugar syrup
makes a full pint of the very

best and quickest acting

I Cough Syrup

ADVERTISEMENT

Uric Acid Treatment

75c Bottle (32 doses) FREE
xJust because you start the day

worried and tired, with aching head,
burning and bearing down pains in
the back worn out before the day
begins do not think you. have to
stay in that condition.

Be strong and well. Get rid of'
the pains, stiff joints, sore muscles,
rheuriiatic suffering, aching back or
kidney trouble caused by Acids.

Get more sleep. If your rest is
brok&i half a .dozen times a night
you will appreciate the comfort and
strength this treatment gives.

Rheumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles and all other ailments due
to excessive acid, no matter how-chroni-c

or stubborn, yitld to The
Williams Treatment.

Send this notice and 10 cents to
pay part cost of postage, packing,
etc., to The Dr. D. A. Williams Co.,

5, P. O. Bldg., East Hampton,
Conn. You will receive a 75c bot-
tle i(32 doses) free, by parcel post.
No further obligation on your part.
Only one free bottle to any family
or address. ,

Clogged-U- p

Liver Causes
Headache
It's foolish to fuffer from constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, dizziness,
indigestion, and kin-dre- d

ailments . S Pt.
CARTER'S

IITTLEIVER
PILLS

sent! on liver and bowel.
buO PUl-S- null Dose Small Price

Kill That
(TMiaVKtWIk,

CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Coughs

Be Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years

How often you have
wished that you could
indulge in the strenu-
ous exercise of out
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week find3
you all in you are
tired, listless and lack
the energy to go out for
a vigorous walk or a
round of the links or
anv other exercise that re-
quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeline that he i3

"getting oldr' and rightat a time when he should be
at his very best physically . themselvesAnd he iagrowmg old , not there isin the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon tendency
him but in the sense that youth

70 's andhis vital forces are wasting' help you
away faster than Nature re of a
places the worn out tissues

km It
Kidneys

sc" sjl and

LYKO
and
menUsl

aaiCTrl in its
nothingIM and

LYKO is sold In orltlnal pack-- S yourdrugglst
onlr Ilk plrtur sbov. Sol.RiIuh all substitutes.

Thousands yea millions of people find
in this condition early in life. And

no excuse for it You can check tr at
to grow old. You can carry your

with its joys and enthusiasm into your
80's. But you must give Nature all the

caa. The best assistance yon can find assist-
ance sound, constructive character ia in tba use of

LVKO
The Great General Tonic

enriches the blood-Ren- tly stimulates heart, livar aaj
to normal activity brings back your pep. punch

vigor chases away that tired, worn-ou- t feel-
ing replaces it with a spirit of buoyancy.

is a distinctive preparation, scientifically cor-
rect combination of medicinal ingredients, and there's

more invigorating, more strengthening or more re-

building. Specially beneficial for invalids, convalescenta
n people of all conditions. Got a bottle front

today-tomor- row you will feel better for it.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chance. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha first snMr.c.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent foe Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara ii best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT Maaufaatitrera
For tale by Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam Sts., and

11 retail druggists.

Lyko Medicine Co. K.l7aSr'?W

Cuticura Talcum
""""" Faeclaatmgly Fragraat -- "

Always Healthful
Sample frteof Oatlnr Uaaratarue.OaptXsUlssa,
Haas. E?rrhara Of.

Fistula
A mild system of
Rectal Diseanes in
eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic. ued.

A cure guaranteed In every case accented for treatment." and no moner is to be paid until

t Unn.u hub nllHit
1 I ir HUNT'S ftmWi falla In

tf 11 trestment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
r Vi RINQWORM. TETTER or

pY other i rchiog skin diseases. TryI A a 7S cent boi at our risk.

cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of more than
1.000 prominent people who have been permanently cured. I

OR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust Bldf. (Bee Bldf.) Omaha, Nek.
fclinrman A.MeConnctl Hm Ci


